
Dear English Station CAL Family,

The mission of the English Station PTO is to develop and equip our entire school family through  

service, prayer, encouragement and financial support. Our organization relies on family support  

throughout the year through volunteering opportunities and various fundraising efforts. Our largest  

fundraiser, the Race for Education, was canceled last Spring due to the pandemic. As we rely on these 

funds to bless our school in a multitude of ways and fulfill our mission, we have been prayerfully 

considering new fundraising options. Since we are quickly approaching the holiday season, we have 

decided to offer our entire school family an online shopping fundraiser! We know that this year 

many families will not be visiting loved ones due to the pandemic and will be leaning toward online 

versus in-person shopping. This will give everyone an opportunity to buy items needed for their 

Thanksgiving gatherings, as well as shop for friends and family in time for Christmas!  And just by 

shopping, you are supporting Christian Academy!

The company we have partnered with, Charleston Wrap, offers over 2500 products and has unique gift  

ideas for all your family and friends. Our official fundraising date begins November 2nd.

Please note, this is NOT a student prize driven fundraiser.  We simply want to provide our families 

with a unique online shopping experience that can be shared with family and friends and help raise 

money for our school in the process! There will be two easy ways to shop:  one will allow you to

earn parent incentives once you register one of your children.  The second, we will email you our 

online fundraiser link and you simply start shopping! If you choose to register,  please follow the 

directions on the back of this letter.

YOU are an important part of this fundraiser! The more people you share our school-specific link

with and encourage them to shop and share our link, the more our school will earn. This will be a 

school wide fundraiser and the first ever online ordering campaign, so please be in prayer for it to 

be a blessing to everyone, as well as a successful endeavor for our school. 

Sincerely,

Jessica Watkins and Amy Doezema

PTO Co-Presidents

English Station Campus

ptoes@caschools.us

A New Opportunity ToSupport Our School!
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